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New York Wins World SeriesOpener4-- 2

Motel Batth Kills At
At; Least89

Wjpided;Full
lastNot Made
.ifc

CUOn E1ko After Day--

juoHg uaiiic: ii. a. cm
l bassyIs Hit

HAVANA (AP) Warfare
In which at least44 were Wil-
ed anil 89 wounrtcl left Hav-
anaoh edgeTuesday.

A (lay-lon- g battlo behveen
several hundred officersbar-
ricaded in tho National hotel
and "enlisted men's" army
Mondaydid not end with sur-
render of tho officers. Bullets
whizzed In tho streets
throughout tho night.

Compteto count of casual-tic-s

was not obtainable
causc.manykilled andwound-
ed were taken to smallerhos-
pitals which declined to give
information.

About 'two hundred shots
were fired near the United
Statesembassy,somestriking
.the front of tho building.

.The Havana police chief
estimated "not-ove- r ono hun-
dred killed and two hundred
wounded"in thehotel battle.

NKW3 BEHIND THE NEWSi
The National

iu . .pSKhirligig
A

Written, by a group at tho beet
Informed newspapermen ot
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the 'writers and ahnnld oot be
Interpreted aa reflecting th
editorial policy of this newspa-P"-

WASHINGTON
Uy George Durno

HosH-Trad- e

You may expect an Anglo-Amerl- -J

can iraoe Tnimn me next lew
weeks invoking debt revision and a
stabilized pound and dollar. '

Sir Frederick Lelth-Ros-s, econo
mlc adviser to the British govern-
ment, is due here day after tomor-
row to dltcuss scaling down of Lon-
don's .war debt to us. He will go
Into a huddle with Under Secre-
tary ot the Treasury DeanAcheson.

Diplomatic exchangesvia the of-

ficial fnall pouch over a period of
several months have let each gen-
tleman know pretty well what the
other has to offer.

It looks liko a good hoss-tard- o to
the RooseveltAdministration.

England didn't default on her
June IS payment but she might
Just as well have done so. The
smo.ll chango we got was Just to
save.1the Lion's face.

Knowing there Is no chance of
getting further paymentsunder the
existing arrangement the whisper
comes from behind the scenesthat
Uncle Sam Is abotu readyto shoot
for a British-America- n monetary
agreementasa concessionfor whit
tling' down the obligations of war-
time Incurment.

Whistle
It la an excellent gueSs, based

on hints the Insiders drop, that
President Roosevelt will revalorize
the dollar by arbitrarily declaring
gold to be worth 636 an ounce.This
would make the dollar actually
worth 65 cents which Is Just about
Its purchasing power at the pre

. entmoment.
' The Executivehas authority to do
this under existing law, He would

'demand In return that tho English
pound be pegged commensurately.

When you stop to consider what
a' vast area the pound and the do-
llar cover, all they have to do is
walk hand In hand and the franc
anaother mediums of exchangecan
hop on the bandwagonor go whls
tie. .

.
fair Frederick's chief trading

point win be downward debt revl-Ion-

Mr. Roosevelt has n auth
ority to assurehim this can be ac-

complished. Authority for such a
move restswith Congressand Con-
gress alone,

But the Administration apparent-
ly la about to gamble It! can get
away with, revision for Britian d

it nnounces at Uie same
minute an Anglo-America-n mone-
tary agreement.

The Irreconcilable unquestlon--
(CoaUauadOn rage Five)

We sell more perfumery than any
set of drug stores in West Texas.
Cunningham PhlUjis stdv,

The PampaHarvester'sTackles
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MACKIE, Tackle

PampaCoachLocks GatesAs Team

PreparesTo InvadeSteerStadium;
Big SpringBack FoundIneligible

Mrs.Martin
19,Succumbs

Wife Of R. D. Martin Of
Aokerly Buried Here

Tuesday
t; t

orLena-itul- h .Martin,
19, wire of R. D. Martin, of Ackerly,
were to be. held from the Eberley
Funeral Home Tuesday 3 p. m.

Mrs. Martin died at a local hps-plta-l.

Born In Brazos county, Nov 25,
11913. she was a devout member of
tho Methodist churcn ana was very
active In Its work.

She was married in 1629 to R. D.
Martin and one son, Floyd was
born to the union.

Besides her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. E. A. Sample of Knott, Mrs.
Martin Is survived by seven sis
ters and three brothers. They are
Mrs, Jean Drake of Tolar, N. SI.,

Mrs. H. D. Petly, Mrs. Raymond
Haynes, of Lexington, Okla., Mrs.
Marj' Pettus ot Lamesa, Viola,
Ruby, Doris and Laura Sample ot
Knott, Jasper Sample of Fort Sam
Houston, Henry Sample of Knott,
and James Sample of Lubbock, an
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. J. D,
Castle and a cousin, Mrs. James
Campbell, also survive.

Mr. Martin's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. V. R. Martin of Wills Point
Brothers and sistersare Irtly Mar
tin, Mrs. W. G. Page, Mrs. George
Burchel, Wesley Martin, Mrs. Tom
Cantrell, Jewell Martin, Sylvester,
and Mrs. Joe Bayes.

Rev. J. H. Crawford, pastor of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist chruch
was to conduct the services. Mrs.
R. E. Blount was to be in charge
of the music.

Pallbearers were to be Summers
Shaw, Frank Bernard, Ray Phillips,
Sam Johnson, Gold Reagan and
Jake Spalding.

Police Quiet Group
Of Boys Enlisting In

Conservation Corps

HOUSTON (UP) A police squad
was called to control a crowd of 400
youths seeking to enlist In the
Civilian Conservation Corps after
they, broke the glass doors of the
recruiting office.

The recruits were lined up for
more than a block waiting for the
office to open. Those at the rear
became Impatient and In the en
suing scuffle those at the front
were pushed through the doors.

Order was restored with the ar-
rival of the officers.

Mrs. Coffey Is Hostess
To HighlandParkCircle

Highland Park circle of the First
Baptist church met Monday after
noon with Mrs. J. A. Coffey.

After a business sessionMrs. C.
E. Penny conducted a discussion
on I Samuel.

Mrs. Penny was selectedas next
hostessto the circle.

Those presentwere Mines. C, K.
Divings, Homer Wright, Tracy
Smith, Wayne Matthews, Vernon
Logan, J. A. Bode, Coffey, Penny,
and a new member, Mrs. Troy
Ullloid,

i
Ira Driver went to KansasCity

Sunday, and expectedto return
In a tew days,

GREEN, Tackle

Unscatchedby their loss lo. Capi
tol Hill (Oklahoma City), Sooner
classB champions,the Pampa Har-
vesters will arrive here Friday aft
ernoon for their clash with the Big
Spring high school Steers Satur
day In Steer Stadium.

Coach Odus Mitchell locked the
field gates Monday at Pampaand
Is driving his chargesthrough hard,
secret practice before taking to
bus and car for Big Spring Fri-
day.

The Harvesters, ranked repeated--
lyTCs one of the stronger teams'of
the state, are especially desirous
of toppling the Steers. A victory
would mean that they would stay
close to Amarlllo in the dope, the
Panhandle city team having won
Its start from El Paso by a lop
sided score.

Pampa showed remarkable Im
provement In their game-wtt-h Capi-

tal Hill, losing by a 6 scot1.
Interest In the game here is

mounting dally.
Oble Brlstows lads seemingly got

off on the wrong foot this season,
but the green material with which
he has to work has respondedad
mirably.

Saturday night they cava cause
for elation when they tied "Austin
high school of El Paso 13-1-3.

Built around gangling Oil Cor--
dlll, the Steers are rapidly assum
ing more polish. The Big Spring
line, considered better than the
high school average, Is doped to
give the Pampaforward wal lthrust
for thrust.

Steerhopes received a Jolt when
It was learnedthrough George Gen-
try, local high school principal and
head of the district dads, that Da
vid "Bud" Bechtol, shrewd Big
Spring half back, was Ineligible.
Gentry said he had been informed
that Bechtol failed to pass the re
quired number of subjects where
he attended schoollast year.

Otherwise the Steersare in good
shape and are grimly setting the
stage for a victory as the home
season Is Inaugurated here .Satur
day,

BecausePampaIs one of the out
standing clubs of the state, and
becausea heavy guarantee Is nec
essary to bring them here, high
school officials and sportsmen of
the city 'will make a spirited bid
for support Of the team here Sat
urday, '

Merchants will not be asked to
close their stores. However every-
one will be given an opportunity
to suppoti the team by attending
the game

Tickedkill go on sale within the
next few days at regular prices,

The high school pep squad,
sporting!, colorful costumes, will
lead Steer supporters.

Virginia's
RepealVote
CastTuesday

Liquor Control Plan, For
Slalc Also IssueIn

Election

HICHMOND UPtVirglnla, after
a listless wet and dry campaign,
voted Tuesdayon repeal ot the na
tional prohibition and substitution
of the llnuor control plan for the
state dry act A comparatively
light vote was forecast.

Least
Chancellor

Of Austria- -

hWounded
Young Ex-Soldi-er Arrested

i After ShotsFired Into
DollfugS

VIENNE, UP) Chancellor Engle--
belt Dollfuss waa slightly wounded
In the left arm, and brest Tues-
day by .a gunman who fired twice
at.him at the entranceof the Par-
liament buildings. A young

whose political connections
authorities were not Immediately
able to learn was arrested.

PassionPlay
CommitteesTo
MeetTonight

Original Cast Freiburg
PlayersTo AppearHere

October 13

The Passion play, acted by the
original cast ot the Freiburg Play-er- a

of Freiburg, Germany, will be
presented October 13 in the Muni-
cipal auditorium.

All players are identical with the
onea appearing in the first Frle--
burg castIn Germany and will give
the play here hi English.

The play is very similar to oth
er passion plays and that of the
famous Oberammergaifplay which
Is given w'eekly every tenth sum--
mer ma",., 'f ,te ,,..
The comnanycarries ahugestock

of costumesftand more than one
hundred personsappear in the pro-
duction. ,

Committeesin chargeof arrange
ments nereare being called to meet
this evening at 7:30 In the First
Methodist church.

Committees and their personnel
follow:

General executive chairman. Gar
land Woodward. Other membersof
this committee are chairmen of
other committees.

Publicity committee, Joe Gal--
bralth, Ray Cantrell, Ranco King,

Churches, schools, clubs, Grover
Cunningham, George Gentry,
George White.

Program committee, M. K. House,
House committee, Bob Taylor,

Jack Ellis, M. E. Ooley, L. G. Tal
ley, H. M. Neijl, R. L. Price.

Outdoor advertising, Kin Bar-net- t,

O. R. Bollnger, R. L. Edison,
Ebb Hatch, Clyde Walts, Jr., Joe
Rush, Albert Edlns, S. P. Jones.

Organization of extras, Mary
Hatch, Mrs. J..L. Webb, Mrs. Gal--

bralth, Mrs. George White, Mrs. G.
I. Phillips, Mrs. H. L. Hudson, Mrs.
W. B. Hardy.

Ticket committee, C. T. Watson.
Remainder of committee to be se-

lected.
Chorus committee, Virginia Ped--

Mrs. CharlesMorris, Mrs.
C. T. Watson, and others to be se
lected.

JailBreak

Conspiracy
Trial Opens

DallasMen Go To Trial jFor
Helping Builey To Gain

Liberty
DALLAS tP Tom ti. Manlon

and Grover C. Bevlll went to trial
In federal court Tuesdayon charges
of conspiracy to aid In the escape
of Harvey Bailey, convlctedUof par
ticipation In the kidnaping ot
Charles Urschelof Oklahoma City
from the Dallas county Jail on La-
bor Day.

s

Youth SuccumbsTo
Injuries Received

EnrouteTo Game
DALLAS, (UP)-Bu- rlal services

were held Monday for Jack Lan- -

nlng,-- If, son of Mrs. J. W. Lannlng
of Dallas, who died here

The youth was one of siven
North High School students Injured
Saturday when the truck on which
20 students were en route to a
football game was struck by an
oil companytruck,

canning, a native or uexia,was a
sophomore at the Dallas school,
He died following an operation per-
formed in a futile attempt to save
his Ufa,

44 In Havana
Giants'Ace ConquersWashington
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CARL HTJBBELL, ace left-hand- of the National League opened
the 1933 World SeriesTuesday afternoon in New York by pitching a
nuieniu game, in wnicn we American seague caampions,roe tvasn-ingto-

Senators,were beaten 4 to 2.

75,098Miners Defy

PleajTurnBacfeOnJJieirLeaders;

loommuetiennsywamaoirines

WLStribling;
Boxer,DiesOf

CrashInjuries
GameGoorgiaHeavyweifht

Hurt In Collision Of
'Cycle And Automobile

MACON, Georgia UP) William L.
Young" Strtbllng, Georgia heavy

weight boxer, died at 6 a. m. Tues-
day from Injuries received Sunday
In a motor accidentThe end came
an hour after the tighter became
unconscious.Physicians said death
was due to complications from in-

ternal Injuries suffered when Strlb--
Hng's left foot was severedand his
pelvis crushed in a collision be-

tween his motorcycle and an auto-
mobile.

When Roy Barrow, a close friend
who was driving by at the time of
the accident, rushed to where
Strlbllng was lying In a crushed
heap, the Georglsn grinned and
said, "Well, Kid, I guess it means
there will be no more road work."
His left foot had been left dangling
by a tendon and a piece of flesh,

Pa" and "Ma" Strlbllng, who
had managedW. L.'s career, were
enroute from Texas at the time of
the crash butrushed to the bedside
where they remained until the end,

Btrlbllng's wife was convalescing
on the same floor ot the hospital
where the boxer was confined. She
had given birth to their third child,

His ring careerstarted when he
was fifteen, but the world knew
little of him untl) 1928 when he
belted Mike MoTlgue, who was
barnstorming through Georgia, In
such a,convincing manner .that
there could be no doubt of his pot
slbllltles.

Btrlbllng's long record In the
ring is as mysterious aa ii is im
pressive. Winning easily when It
meant nothing, he waa forever
muffing his big chances,

Some said "Pa" and "Ma" were
responsiblefor his poorer showings,
Others questionedhis courage.

w. L, removed M doubt of his
sameness the night he met Max
Schmellng,a fight which definitely
brought to an end his uniquecon
quest of the ranking heavyweights.

lturncd out by excessivetraining.
strlbllng fought that night a vale
dlctory that seemeddedicated only
u proving ma oravery, .

They'll never, cell tna yellow
again," he said as he sat U' his
room before the battle.

After a brlllant start through the
nrst live rounds, b took a merci
less beating. Though ke knew all
the tricks to tie up an oppon-
ent, hi chose ,tQ 'take K Ilk a
man.

(Among thosehetoutM were Paul
r (Cwttawed Oa a H

Governments

PITTSBURGH, Penn--. UP)
Ignoring the Federal government's
plea that they return'to work and
defying their nations leaders, over
o,uuu coai miners recused,io re

turn to the pits Tuesday. Virtual
ly every mine in the vast bitumin
ous fields of western Pennsylvania
waa closed.

New contingents of miners
marched on Clalrton to Join the
steel worker pickets at the Car-
negie Steel company plant Sev-
eral manufacturing plants in the
Pittsburgh district were closed.
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It took that 13-1- tie at El Paso
and thatgenuine football nip in the
breeze thepast two or three morn
Ings to bring us our annual case
of footbatUUs, and no foolln'.

Just like most every other fan,
the bug hadn'X bitten us much this
fall until the boys got going pretty
well and the first cool spell came

Brlstow and Brown, the Steer
coaches, are due more praise for
what they have done with their
green squad this fall than they
were due two years agowhen the
Steer eleven was considered much
stronger. It really appears that
they have taken a bunch ot inex
perienced boysand snapped them
into a teamin a few
weeks.

Anybody who missesseeingevery
football game played In town miss
es plenty, when the Steers meet
the Pampa Harvesters here Satur
day afternoqnjsverybody ought to
turn out The rampaouuit is one
of the n in Texas. The
Steers will have their hands full.
The people of .the town, therefore,
are called upon to be on the side-
lines and lend their vocal support
of the team more than they would
be expectedto do if the boy were
doped to win.

It' easy to cheer when you're
winning. Anybody can do that
But, when you-- need every bit of
moral support possible to help the
team against a strong foe, the so--
called loyalist are put to a real
test ot their actualloyalty.

Most citizens wished that Prest
dent Roosevelt would not go to
Chicago and addressthe American
Legion, They feared he might be
embarrassedby radical that most
always pop up in any large or
ganization.

The president addedanotherstar
(Continued Oa Pace W
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HubbelTs Pitching,Ott's,
Hitting FeatureVictory
ForNational League Team

NEW YORK Carl Hnbbcll wasthrown atUte WawUiig-to- n

Senatorsin the openingWorld Scries gameTuesday ,by
ManagerBill Terry of the New York Gteateantl 1m out
throupli with a neatly pitchedgameanda 4 to victory.

Mel Ott, right fielder of New York, featured the game
with four hits. His homerin the first iaaing seoredMoor
aheadof him. Three singles followed.

The teams-- meet; In the second game In New Yerk Wed-
nesdayat ,12.30 p. m., central standard time. ""'

SenateEnds

Inquiry Into
ReliefWork

Sub-Committ- To Draft
Bill AuthorizedBy Com-
mittee Q Tho Whole

AUSTIN. UP) The senate, sit
ting as a committee of the whole,
Tuesday concludedhearing of out-
side testimony in an investigation
of administration ot unemploy
ment relief funds.

The committee of the whole au-
thorized Chairman George Purl,
Dallas, to appoint a
to prepare a bill to provide for is-

suance 'of unemployment relief
bonds and stipulate how 'and by
whom bond money would be speot.

MARKETS
Furnished By

G. E. Berry It Co, Brokers
Petroleum Bldg, Phone 88

Jas. It Bird, Hgr.
NEW VOKK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

yeUla.hjaast,jfpag,;. WO POP ,,. Wej

March .108t, T0B"B8Pi IBM
May 1022 1030 1016 1018
July - 103A wlCHt 1032 103d

Oct 960 965 953 953
Dec &T 987 973 976

' NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan .963' 989 975 978
March ...1004 1009 994 996
May 101 8 1025 1010 1012
July 1040 1010 1026 1039

Oct 947B
Deo. tfTw VoS vOo 971,

CHICAGO GRAIN
. 'Wheat

Dec 69 8634 MS--4 891--4

May 927--8 98 8 947-- 6 935--8

Com
Dec 48 487-- 8 477-- 8 48
May 5412, 551--8 54

NEW iOBK STOCKS
VtUOD sTIOTi

AT&SF RR Co .... 626--8 541--3

Ami) Tel, Tel Co '178--4 1183--4

Continental Oil Co.. 161-- 2 161--2

Consolidated Oil ..131-- 4 131--4
General Electrlo .. 191--8 19
General Motors .... 283--8 2754
Intl Tel Tel .... 121--2 121--3

Montgomery Ward . 187--8 187--8

Mengel 9 91--8

Ohio OH 15 158--8

Pure Oil 127--8 125--8

Radio 73--8 71--

Texas Co 261-- 8 253--4

U S Steel 451-- 3 44
NEW YORK CURBS

Humble Co , 831-- 2 86
Gulf Co ,. 521-- 2 537--8

Cities. Service 21--4 21--4

Elec B & S 171-- 8 171--8

e

House PassesBill
StrengtheningLaw

On RaceWagering
AUSTIN W The houseTuesday

passeda bill which would
and make stronger the law legal
izing the certificate Plan of waver--
lng on horse rates.

Governor Ferguson sent 19 more
legislative subjects,mostly local, to
ins legislature Tuesday.

TheWeather
Big Spring and West Texas

Partly cloudy tonight and Wednes-
day, not much, change ta tempera--
rare.

East Texas Partly etatdy to
cloudy, probably rain on west coast
tonight and Wednesday.

New Mexico Generally catr te--
mgbt and Wednesday,cooler la ex
treme noruieastportion.

TEMPERATURES
P3C AM.

Hour Mon. Tues,
.,,tis2i.v.t ..74 66
. r . t , txrrjT.K Tl 64

8 Mt.,Tr, ,,,,. TT 66
4 . ,, ..,fl.s..!TT.t.xS 76 66
8 Mft..xx....... W 66
a sn , snr:,xY, .,,,.. 6 St,
T , ., ..r,TM 94 66
8 ,D.xx..,.xt; M 64

86 66
6 sx,x..Tt. ,,. 66 66

11 M,,t..xtTv.. 86 66
sa ,,v,, ..,,p.,4 6a 66
Baaaest ML lesMst 6a

FIRST THJOKO
Wasotnctefl: Mjwr

Into the stand.Bsisimi. JTswt baB,
strike two. BaH .iw. wa lew. He'
fouled anothertnte Hm ssaata;He
went out oa a ettaedsitae. OeaUa
let the first pHek, a WH, sga ts. He
fouled one dowa. the Mrtt has Hoe.
BaU two. Strike tw, . He
went out swinging. The first twe
were called strikes. Bast esssw Ball
two outsiderHe weaieat'awsagiar.
Maricuso dropped the bail feat tag-
ged Manuaa.

No Idts, no raae,aaWsata.
Glants: Joe Meete "aK 'a roani

bait to Myer, was lasaaWL Sfoont
waa safe at first ea the artar. CrHa
filed out to GesUa la Ifaat 'fieM.
Moore waabetaat first kaae.Terry
op. The tint was a I at lata' the
left field stands. He msM the
second pHeb. late aW
fouled out to Sew NCWIM saVIMIsat

plate and first base.Ott strack at
the first one. -- He sat a aasaeraw
into taerlgat.lteMJ
lng Moore aheadat
for Davis. BaHwe." Baaat
over second base. Jaaasaa
at thefirst two pHehee.He.taea' oat
to SchuHela deep eatertltta,'

XWO runs, twe haa,es error. .

SECOND MMIlfO. --

Washington: Creeaa. awaar.at
the first, andthe scaaadwaea cas-
ed, strike. BaH oak, atgk and out-
side. He slnxted ta left Bald. Bhulte
let the flnt.pHek, a halt, go be.
Btmce , lwHtBsrtha two, caB--

ti'tfaSftmSroak
beg 4e CMta. aaaj
aad missed the
WsTCCf OBfaaHttSa

Kuhel struck eat aast
doubled at seosad
teal, MaaeaM to Ctasa,
" runs, eae-aa-

, a etrats.
Olaatsl Manease. ea the An

baM pitched, flies; aai ta Wnsaltr ta
center fleld. Byaet Ut a last baa
over second. Myer aeaaaa
Hap bat threw lew ta
Ryan adraaoeeUte
HabbeH aa. StHaa eaa. Baal aasL
truce two. see

Btoege te KaheL
out Btaege te Xaati.

No runs, one hit, eaaana.
THUaDDaONO

Wastisrteat IHnssn n nrMk '

cae coast twe-tw-e he sassad mm
the third base Hs. B. strata: aaVI
swinging, aeweslaa.Beateaa, aiflh
aad oateUe. Me gwaasat eat
Jackseate Terry, taewait struck
out

No raw, a htts, aa,atits.
Giants: CrMa saaatetta ta.wal.

SosUa took M ea she ssheastthrewlagte Myer aasti niiisau a
double. Terry let twe hasteg h&
fouled late the staaaa aa shea
singled past'fijat ease,CMts gotag
to uura. uk sauna, at esse, BaH
one, BaH twe. Feat
two. OH elscM to
line drive aeettar DrNa. orry ad
vances to tWM heee.Jaafc Bassist
replaced Stewart la the hair far
Wasfcbijrtea.Davie satesedtha first,
fouled two aad he saraak eat.
swinging. Jsekiea greaaaad'to
KuheL the halt dettoated att ki.
glove bat Myer pleked M, aa aad
retired .Jaekaoa..Tarry esis6and
Ott went to' eeeead.Jaaaeaaamad
out to SchuHe. rettriagtha atde.

awo runs,tare sat,aa enn.
FOURTH BfsfDtO

WaaUartoatThe xtsat attehwaa
eaHeda strike ea Mjwr. Ha atagled
to enter Held. Geesauvp. fltrihe
one. Oesaagroaaded eat to Terry,
unassisted,Myer advaaasagto'aaav"
ond. WUh the " iTr Haa--
ttati let a strtke aa ley. BaffJ twe. Ha
was safe at first aa CkMa errec.
Myer gelag to NOtaVCsMaaa at bat.
Strike en, feed baa. aU farces)
MaMMh, Myer saaeea.aahalto aa,
Btetke mm, toat hat. aaatatohit a
Hae drive to IsataaaVwtsahaaokea
H deya hat waa nasals toTsaahe thapat eat.gehedtocat a ssagle.With
heoeaat twe aatW aad4w strikes

Kahet greaadedeat,CfMa to ferry,
rettrteg tha aide.. '

One rm, twe hit, aaearte.
Giantst Bye straefcaat, swsaotag, oa the thltd pMab. attar taw

were aaaed.
went eat, Bassestto
madea alee stem esta has)
oteefe at hat.
eaWvaasMa tnVeBu. BBfll sbbbbbb aaaas tajaajeaisa (BbbbV

Qraaat to Bah, est aa eaay

'to aa aa aaaV

Ws.it.at.at aaattwaat
(Osattaaa.6ilrWerr'"'i iinettojapWnr'aBWeBa9a

ssssStssMsj " 'r,p, S
a . 4s9
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INDIANA POLICE SEARCH IN CONVICT CHASE CATCH ESCAPED INDIANA CONVICT By Fate WRECKED CAR CUtS QUEER CAPERS!

aaBBBBav Bii j' SHBRIPIHp jT,'H l fc Jjr H gg "r ,' saBBBBBBBBBBBBaM liitt 5 4 BBBansaaaak, m 9 'AattjBataaiEJlx l

TO eBUrVf-- ? rf . i . 5, v VVT'.i ., r.li mm i. .... f. . aaas

twi-x,-,.,,- - , a, . H . fc ; i 'w4.7!vnrKj
Indiana

10 convict
tat pollea

who escaped

'it, tjf. rl

l&sJkxih

art shown Marching can near Liberty Center. Ind, during the manhunt lorfrom the Indiana prlton at Michigan City. (Aeioclated Prew Photo)

URSCHEL CONVICTS NOTORIOUS DESPERADOES
laBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBHBBBHBEr ' " K V'.;' ??v;,f-y"-' "'

3iaHlaBaRl' lftaaiaKJfit v
'

aBiaaBftfltfl'lMAPHBpaSllliHQHiflBllaHi
aBaaaaaWJaaKiBjaaaaaaaaaaaVt:nEH
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JrLAG-BEARIN- G STRIKERS INVADE STEEL TOWN

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaff!aBBBBBH

HGjB"9a,iM U'l BaBiBBBHHNBHIsbbbB aBBWHT'rtaWuWE? X - '

bbbbW' ' jHt JBH'awBwSVr wJIbbVVB bH.'y
bbLBbs 'aviliSf' sBBWHdSwMB 9bHbk b-- it BHBLaVriiBPwEaBaBBBBtiaBBHBLi?9wr 'fBT9BVHtlJ$BBLaV aaW? .Ai LK','VVbMbbbHI
jkMaWaaBHSHcHMk t i bK'' "ShaaiSBaBBBVI

lBKBBnBBBLsKBBBBaHiHBHHBHBKld9lllBBB0 A ' OaBBBBBX.

mBHlBi LibbbbbbMH'!

Striking miners from five western Pennsylvaniacountlea are shown ae they Invaded Clalrton, Pa. to
ticket the plant of the Carnegie 8teel company. They paradedunder police supervision,then
leak kuMti box from the company'sworkers and tore their clothes. (Associated Press Photo)

TWO INDICTED FOR KIDNAP THREATS TO BRIDE

York .Indictment charging de
and Medley, to

A. Batcheller of Yonkero, N. Y, under of kidnaping his daughter, Helen
to D. Dougherty homo

m mult of the

XHElBIQ SPRING, TEXAS. DAILY HERALD. TUESDAY TSVEfoltfG, OCTOBER

CARS Favored

JURY

ffj

tatSraKLV

(left), one of the ten convlcta who from the
etate tit City, le chown hie to

Matt of the Indiana ttate after he wai at H
Ind. (Aeioclated Prcsi Ph- -

OUTWIT NOTORIOUS DESPERADO

iYVjBBBIBBir BBBIBBIBBIBBIBBIBBIBBIBBIBBIBBIBBIBBIBBT

rBiuf?'' - --4inr ' '' M iiHiHli'vftlftaLLH

xI?mBtH ' BiBBBHli i VBBBBB SBK

BLLH BK "bVHbBBH BLBBBBLk BLLW

William A. at
Ala, and hie In Memphis, R. E. Peterson were given
a of the for the In
the of George Kelly. (Aesoclated

BAILEY, BATES COURT HUDDLES

QaiiiHPbtfiSBBBBBVjHiBKaBBKS

BBBBBBBLBBrrJIt''.. 't JaBBBH.'4 Jl"5&iisiiiKBPS'V'Xyj&.aS.L jBBfeBrBLE. ' " 'ftlBBBBBI
fi R . ii Jif iKjG .i:- fe'jBBBPmBBM

H 'aW'SlBiiilWi'ffe'i;

i VdBtfBBBBBULHHft jfevv Ti '" NtCi 'PCK 2 '
&SBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBHflB'40 L. 5 jit "KfV J1Lt '

"OV. tv ti aattlalRIBBV'JaBH

LBBLBB IHBHHbBBbBsi' SffC,' ,u. ', 3M
BBBBBBBBBBBBBK.l'ar ' ,.'M" VBBBBBBBB J SBBBSJBISaBISaBISaBliaBnMaBSaBISaBISflBiv eSK' , K b - BBS

BBBaeBaeBaeBaeBK HSjKE' i V

BBBBBBBBftV nBBBBBBBBfeBBAaBBBBBKBaBSP
BBBBBBBVfcBBBBBBBVMrBBBalBLBLBBPt

taBBBBLHi BUfliBHhBU.- - kH . .u. (9 .i&asaBBSJBISaBISaBBBBljBrBSJBISBBISBBISBBISBaabuBHBISBBISBBISBBISBBISBft tAfv
CTiajejrBiBjPiBjBiaBHBBBBaM jgoiXwjie.. .

Albert (upper a major In the City
Irial of 12 person for the kidnaping of Charles F. le shown
jtn with hla Ben Laska. Below
itiotorlouo deeperadoalso on le talking with hla James
H, Mathers. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

DAUGHTER'S WEDDING Hostage

4Ji wsT LLBLBn SVaLHBV fJoVLlBnvPf SBaeiRBEP'V LLBneT BBBBBBBBBBBBLV lw J ji. JMFB
' ai .BBLL 'HLV aiLBLBLSIl aHiBBBH HH uX"BLHBMB1t'aBVBBBHl BLLT aaBBBBBBBBBT ffiBBHL LBW

'SBBBBBBX "aWBL SBbBBBBBEm .BBBBBBBb BbV ffHCBBBv'JBBBBBBpl BBBbV VBBBBBBBBBBBF j411 Jv

bHbbbhsV BIBBBBHOBHBIrBVBBBBa !j9)soiaBiBBlBBBBBM3 bbbbb asyBaaBaaBaaBaaBaaBaajg- f - tlWrtx . VI

'BiBBBBBBBBBHlBlflBBHBiSBBBHBaK.' rL2vSaLaLBT BBBBBVeaP VSIbBBH4' BBBBBBBLbLbwBBBBBKw Jk-- $0&x . v7 ff

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBHiBMBKftE B&vjBBBBBHP-if'MBBBlBBl- r BbV i t' 4fOBaBBBBjp 4 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBtBBHlBt' J i iPLtfBTMBIlHLaJlv-aBlBBkk-

tllBlHKM VflBBKfclBBBBBBH J'-cL- r 't f 't 4H HBRaaTSalBSOBaVBBBBHf .BBIBttl 'Mf3CHPtB9v-ai-

BBBTofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofsBr- - 'sanSaLBaBBiBBBBBB fft'Tvt?9iW BHflBBBHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmBP iivlU'iaBBBWirTlMaK -

JJtJ'JBmLHBlH-MJea- l HK--
f aOra& 8jdfeUBj iBMBiBinTaBWBBBBlBHtT V-- iV jLM.HBiraaVTV - J

A federal grandJury In New returned Nlcollna Palma, nurse
Jams former gasoline attendant (left) with Mndlng threatening letters) In attempt extort

t,W0 from Franklin penalty
(right), whoM society church wedding waa cha.Rged to a private ceremony

a threats. (Associated. Preta Photos)

$,.1033

Jamee Clark eteaped
Indiana prison Michigan telling story Cnpt.

Leach police captured

BBBBBM

aBLA

Rorer (left) icderal agent stationed Birmingham,
assistant (right),

large share credit directing manhuntwhich resulted
capture "Machine Gun" Press Photoa)
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Bates left), defendant Oklahoma
Urachel,

conference attorney, Harvey Bailey (left),
trial, attorney,

BBbT

wA JaBVaafOBJt-B-a

bbbbbbbb sbbbl"

leaBBH

John

John McCormack, noted tenor, la shown with his daughter, Gwen-
dolyn, at her marriage In London to Edward Pyke, Liverpool business
man. McCormack sang what he farmed the "song of hla Hfe at hf
wedding service. (Associatedprtoa Photo) ' ,.

Ae.lnmates of Leavenworthprleon,
Charlee Ward (above) and H. H.
Blgelow became friends. Ward now
has Inherited 1.000,000 from the
estateof Blcelow, millionaire adver
tiling executive who was drowned
recently, and has become president
of the Olgelow firm. (Associated
Press r'hoto)

KidnapPlot Foiled

A kidnap plot In which Peggy
Landon (above), dau"

of Kansas' governor, was to
have been the victim, was revealed
by Gov. Alfred Landon. Peggy was
to have been held until Landon
granted executiveclemency to mem-

bers of the Harvey Bailey-Wilbu- r

Underbill gang now In the Kansas
penitentiary. (Associated Press
Photo)

HeadsWar Mothers

aBmv ," rt "bbbbbH

Mrs. William Ochiltree of Con.
flsrsvllle, Ind, electedprssldsnt
of American War Mothers at

Indianapoliscon-
vention. (Aesoclated Press Photo)

SINGER AT Convict'

Sheriff Charles Ntel (above) of
.Corydon county, Ind, was kidnaped

convict who escapedfrom the
Indiana state prison, and fear waa
fait hla safety. (Associated
Proa Pheto)

"A tknti In Every HowiaWd Ootjarty Honte

HtM
SKArMHLaVBBHBHFaLHiHBH

HLBHLBBHifia&BGk&BHf jeU

This dlxxy sight which resultedafter a passengertral.i
tided with threeswitch engines, running tandem,near Fenton.Mich. No
one waa killed In the amashua, and only two trainmen were seriously
Injured. The passsngercoach which bore most of the damage was unoc-
cupied. (Associated Press Pheto)

PIVOT OF STRONG MICHIGAN LINE

".-- K.H JV-- ,, .aB&KliHBMLa' A SLbJBBBBW1
- 'jasMBBLBRfSBBBiB 'BBLLVVV1"BbB?'

Ssiir'S. BBBBBBBBBH&BBIB1BBeB?v.P9BaaBaBBu,s

WBKZftt&39s??b',.. fciBBBBBiBBBPMf sliaGtr ImMpI
BHHufLZ' K BBBBolBBBHiVfc'uMMBPVBHBwfiwI

IbbbbHrbHHbbbbbBKF21aLHiBBBHBBBBBM&Bi

Chuck Bernard, who laet year took up centerdutlea where ,Maynare
Morrison left off, thle fall wlH pivot an University of Mich
Igan line, and Is expected to be one the eountry'e best snapper-back- s

(Associated Press Photo)

Byrd' Pilot

" w'5LuleMkaBlsV XM - ftK. i'liBBBBikFiH i
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of

Bill McCermlck (above), veteran
test pilot, was named to Ay a plane
which Rear Admiral Byrd received
from Philadelphia friends for ue
on hie eeeond Antarctic expedition.
(Associated Press Photo)

Lesion Candidate

PfaRt

Ray Murphy of Ida
owa'a son" eandldatifor

Hi national of thejAmerlcan Ln'on at the October
convention In Chicago, He former.
(Asseelatoe Pr shoto "r'

PresidesAt Trial

ffsfLd-
tM.

o j?4g$m

Wllhelm Buenger Is presiding of
fleer st the trial of five men accused
of aottlng Are to the German Relrhs-ta-

building last February Trial is
being held at Leipzig. (Associated
PressPhoto)

To Spend$75,000,000
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lore Pratt, the young Amerl--
ter who was expelled recent--
the Spanish Island of Mai- -

ecause the Mallorcans dld--
eomo things he said about
a magazine article, has re--

Jto the United States com- -

that Mallorca has lost Its
nee to cinch a fat share of
(id's tourist trade.

ca Is a pleasant little Med
ian Island .where folk live

they did In th days of
us. During the depression
n and English travelers

a pleasant place to stay.
farly so since Its scale of
fas abnormally low. As Mr.
imark, the Island had "the

chance in her history to
a permanent world tourist

E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.

Just Phone 48S

Woodward
and

Coffee
litntrfteyM-at-Lat- r

jral Rratllce In
Courts

o

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nidi

Phorte 601

AH

wen

to a

J .anawns lea.
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'MACHINE GUN KELLY BEHIND BARS; MIS CAPTOR .
. 11 i
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Georgs "Machine Gun" Kelly, desperadowanted tor crimes ranglna from murder to the kidnaping ot
CharlesF Urachal, Is shown after he was captured In Memphis after a spectscularchats by departmentof
luetic agents. At th right I W. J. Raney Memphis detectivesergeant,who pointed a shotgunat Kelly and
brought about his surrender faamrlsted Prats Phntnai

center "

s

Howeer, the chance seems to
have gone. Th Mallorcans saw
that all tourists were exceedingly
rich, by Mallorcan standards, and
prices began to go wa up. Furth-
ermore, as Mr. Pratt points out, the
Mallorcans tried to deal with for-
eigners "with the customs,ways of
thinking andstubborn point Of view
of practically a medieval age " As

result, the tourists are disillu
sioned and thebig rush Is over.

Now all of this wouldn't be worth
discussing st any length If It were
not for the fact that Mr. Pratfs
complaint Illustrates so perfectly a
point of view that has become all
too common in the modern world.

According to this point of iew,
an onrush of tourists is tne tiign
est blessingthat any out of the way
and picluYesque spot can desire A
way of life that has remained un
changed for centuries, and that has
provided Its simple people with real
happinessand contentment, may be
destroyed In the process but that
Is a minor matter. Let the dollars
pour In and all Is well, no matter
how the existing framework of
society U twls'tedJSUt of shape.

This sorTtttf-lhl- ng has happened
all over the globe. It has debased
such an earthly paradiseas Tahiti,
It has rubbedthe glamour off of
Ball, It has helped to spoil African
doser towns and Swiss mountain

$m
BREWED

?,

nin

Mmw7WWM

SECOND

hamlets and American seaportsand
Asiatic trade capitals. It has ruin-
ed the lives of lnnumetable simple
and trusting people .

Now, at lat, we find a spot which
seems to be having the good for
tune to escape from It Mallorca,
by chance or by design, is cold
shouldering the tourist trade .

And there Is a tjpe of mind to --i.it
whlcn this seems notnm;, dui Diinu
stupidity and a vast misfortune!

A NATION OF AUTOISTS

It Ik worth noticing that the
moBt recent figures on automobile
registrations show that the United
States is still far ahead of all oth-
er In the matter of making
the automobile a part of the dally
life of the average citizen

There ore In the world today
"omewhnt than 33,000,000
nutos of all types, and of these,

than 24 000,000 are owned and
operated in the United States. The
United States still has one auto to
every five inhabitants, while the
world radio Is one to every 60.

Now It Is substantially more than
30 yeais since the auto was made
practical That the United States
continues to rank so far ahead of
other nationsIn putting it to work
Indicates that the much-talked--

"American standard of living'" con
.Inues to be something that is

overseas.

WlIY? BecauseSCIILITZ will not ixsrmlt it beerto fermentin
your stomach for evena fraction of a second.

It Is incompletefermentationof beerat tbe brewerythat causes
indigestion, flatulencyanddiscomfortotherwise.

Wo accomplish complete fermentationat the brewery by a
secretcontrolof the enzyniatic action in the brewingprocesses.

Enzymatic actionIn brewingis very similar to thedigestive proc-
essesin tho human stomach.

As a matter of fact, there can be no digestionIn the stomach
without tbe aidof enzymes.Without skillfully controlledenzymutlc
actiontherecanbo no good beer.

SCIILITZ hasa tradition of 84 yearsto uphold. It has enjoyed
theplauditsofanationfor purity, for quality, for flavor, for
whoesoineness,for hcallhfulness.

But thebrewersof SCIILITZ (thedirectdescendentsof
the founder)considerthe secretcontrol of the enzymesto
be tho most sensationaldevelopment in the historyof the
Industry secondonly in importanceto their introduction
and of SCIILITZ Drown Bottle 22 yearsago.

SCIILITZ Beer is a health giving, predlgested food.
Drink it freely. It is good,andgood for you.

Aelr usiir riuilsr West Texas

Outfit.

I, IMS

"

nations

more

more

use

Blklribiillng Co.
Phone 89

Nfrl's Warehouse

In Brown
Battles

JfLfft d&C&fciR

Advance!
Not Retreat!

A TRUE STORY

J. T. Jordan
young man was happily mar-H- e

and hisdevotedwife lived
on a farm and their crop was mak-
ing a fine start The happy hus-
band, and father of his first child,
took some plow sharesto the black-
smith shop for sharpening, and on
the way he met a neighbor who
offered him a drink of liquor. He
took it, and went his way. He was
not drunk In appearance,but this
drink whetted his appetite and soft--H

ened his will power. He left his
plows with the blacksmith to a
nearby place where liquor was sold
for anotherdrink. This drink open-
ed the way for more. He bought
p. supply to take home with him
and went home drunk without his
p'ows, which he had forgotten
His wife's tears meant nothing
ever woman could be, was horror
ctricken at the sight. His money
was gone He mounted the mule
with which he had made a drop of
corn to go for more corn liquor.
His wife's tearms meant nothing
to him then

Returning home that night he be-

camedelirious; a neighbor was call
ed in and another, and still anoth
er, for It took three strong men
to hold him I know that man well.
He la still living and I know that
he loved his wife with unwavering
devotion, but when the three men
saw him dozing they left the room
for a moment and while they were
out he awoke. His wife approach
ed him to know what he wanted,
and he grabbedthe gun from the
rack, stuck it to her breast andas
the gun fired she knocked the bar-
rel upward, saving her life. If the

in- -

to

of of
per him he

of Eighteenth Amend-
ment liquor

family protec-
tion

of a loving
hopes a famllj He

agnlnst It
of alcohol it

"He have

taught temperance
moderation

JAMES BROOKS
Attorney-At-tjt-

Offices
Building

Drrr lUli3TaalUPl) I

GLASSES
Tbt aPleasure

II.
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
MM Vet l.nm Uldr

it- - i iii I'liii
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BanquetFor
Farley Will

BeSell Out
Demand For PInlcs Hints

Of ir

Dnys

leader Build.

Austin

DAU.AS, (UP A the bv the Texas legislature, out- -
ma be invoked lawlng sharks."

entertains A. Austin, state labor
Farley, general, Vice- - commissioner, will address the
President Johh N. Garner convention late
er

The rush reservations I

banquet be tendered New Observes
making arrangements for Oirtlldny
suggest a price of a plate. It
woma men De tne tiRnt.TN (trrirr.ir,tcharged platefor an of(Von Hlndenburg observed S6th

In in several hlrthiUv Mnniou hi
hotel people said at his home at

utnrrs suggested a charge of rhnrrV,.. nnH hiiyi...
J2.50 with a prcferentiPl list of throughout Germany were
"... a"'"":lBl ie m his with the old

legislators, membersn.ri.i n mijf , ,.,.
democratic executive Th chief reason for of

first WM to the,i.t. h.ithl 1,, t ... ...v...iiie uuiiquet niu pe nere
Oct 19 Maury Hughes, chairman
of the state democratic committee
and Joseph V. Bailey, Jr., Texas
representative, left Washington
by airplane to with admin-
istration leaders on the
celebration.

Officers Investigate
Dramatic Slaying

High

MARLIN, (UP) A slaying as
dramatic as the plot of Theodore
Dreiser's "An American Tragedy",
widely read was Investigat-
ed by authorities here.

Charges of murder In connection
with the of pretty

Dorothy Baugh were filed
ngalnst Francis, IB, said by of
ficers to be her on a
day night automobile ride.

The girl, unconscious and
death, was yesterday on a
highway of here by motor-
ists. grandmother, Mrs.

Bough, a with
she had been living, said the girl

without regaining

East Fourth Baptist
Women Study South

AmericanMissions

Fourth Women's Mission-
ary society studied "The Harvest
of the In America"
Monday In Its regular meeting.

F S McCullough led
discussion, and Mrs Woodle W

conducted devotional
on the ten virgins.

The program follows:
The In Mrs. W. D

Thompson.
The In Argentine Mrs. O

B. Alexander
The In Chile Mrs. Sam

Moreland
The Woid In Uruguay Mrs

Winslow.
The Messenger in Argentina

Mrs F. L. Turpln.
present F S

McCullough, H Reeves, George
Winslow, F. L. Turpln, Phil-
lips, Sam Moreland, Mrs Doug
Thompson, O B A'"xinder and

e

Is still Btandlng there is a least, average will
as as a goose eggIn the ber. That "first is what

celling where the load of shot went made him a mad man, desperately
went at close In that loving dangerousand demonlzed The3.2
woman he saw a An angel that many want legalized, ren--
of love and becamea dragon.resents the "first drink" It opens
of pit of hell. His physical a wide avenue to more and atrong-- s

rength seemed super-huma-
I er Governmentsanction and

Three men were worn out trying can not sanctify alcoholic
to hold him In for he had to as a beverage If an angel
be In bed and from further or could rent a corner of
dulgence In He fought them and dkpense 3 2 per cent
often until they were almost beer devil and hell
breathless They were his friends, enlarge herself, becauseIt Is
but they seemed him the deputies rifht and must win in the
of sent to bind him with
chains fr the dungeon of hades (Submitted by local Chapter of

Ask that mon today what he W C T U )

thinks the beer, any
cent beer. Ask what

thinks the
He knows how unfits

a man for care and
He how It the

heart woman nd blasts
the of happy Is

liquor In any if has
a trace In Do you
say, should had better' That "He should
have been and

That man had,

T.
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SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE

YOU want to feel always at
your meet each day
with vitality? You
For when you're healthy, you're
happy.

r

A deliciouscereal providesthe
"bulk" that Is so important in
overcomingcoranionconstipatlon.

AU-Bra- n

also supplies vitamin D
to further aid regular
In addition, All-Bba- ia
asrich in iron as anequalweight
of beef

Tho "bulk" In All-Bra- n Is
like that in leafy vege-

tables. What a relief to enjoy
an appetizing; cereal Insteadof
taking; patent

Serve as a cereal In

gggl
jAli-MA-

cooking;. Direc-
tions on the

pack-
age. Sold by
grocers. Madeby
Kellogg in Battle
Creek,

LaborLender Urges
PassageOf Measure
BanningLoan Sharks

ronT woimi tup) Mors
than labor of
Ing Trades Association of Texas
met her Monday1 In, a three-da- y

convention to work out a. wago
seal for that Industry.

Oeorge II. Slater, labor
leader and executive secretary of
th Federation of Labor, led
a drive In first few hours of
th convention to get convention
sUDDort In demanding nniiAjirr nt n

custom of bill
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CourtsTest
Validity Of

Oil Rulings
Conslltutionnlity Of NRA

At Slake In T)Iir
Trial

TYLER, (UP) A con tltutlonal
test of the National Recovery Act!
began In Federal Judge Randolph
Bryant court here.

Charles first assistant soli
citor of the Department of Inter
ior, conducted thecasefor the gov
ernment against control of the oil
Industry as unconstitutional. The
refiners seek an Injunction res-
training government agents from
Interfering with operation of the
oil properties.

Secretary Ickes. National OH Ad
ministrator, sent Fahy here tot
the trial after the caseattracted at
tentlon as a test of the Recovery
Act. With Fahy are A D.
chief department or Interior inves
tigator in the field. Assistant U. S.
Attorney General J. Howard Mar
shall, and U. S. District Attorney

r
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HearingTo Be HeH "

On Air Line
ThreatTo Striftt&t

WASHINGTON, (UP) The
tlonal Labor Board

the coutry'a ma'air lines and the air pilot UK
to new hearing on Wdnesd'oyer disputed wage

against which the pilot
threatened to .

Lydia E. Pinkham'iv .

TabletsRelieve
Control Periodic

Qinlcal testsprore Isle ltui7
today for

Takethem regularlyfee pttmttf
neatrelict

oarcotlctvi No dsaclMM. NT
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Sold by all druggist. besj
Of. sire, If yoo preen
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-- ouise: "You know, Ruth, usethe oar much more thanJoedoes,so I've

beenbuying the gas oil. I thoughtJoewas me he told

me of the 'Hidden Quart' of ConocoGerm ProcessedMotor Oil that If,

until last Wednesdaynight. He said it stayedup in your motor and never

drained away, something like that." Ruth: "What hasthat to with

your experience,Louise?" Louise: "Oh, It savedme at least from

an embarrassingsituation one which might have even dangerous,,
for it was lonely road miles from any place.
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STOPPING THE DRAIN
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"Oh, of course, I could have stoppedat anothergasstation, but the motor

was behaving splendidly not getting hot I was .anxiousto
get home, I drove direct to my familiar Conocostation." Ruth: "Well, that
Is an experience I'm much impressed. I $oing to have our car
greased changeto winter grade oil tomorrow and I am going to

out your 'HiddenQuart' oil especially since you sayit is more economical

in long run. I'll probably have your experience,but it's a comfort

to know I'll have that protection." . .

CONOCO
at theJiano tie f7Jucmazs

Full motor protection, especially
cold motor lUrtidg, anbe found only
in Proccited(Paraffin Bate)

EE?MT

Motor Oil because penetrative oUlneii,
HiddenQuart' luyi up la your

motor sad never drslni Com a total
pf one-fifi- b of s cent a

LW neither encourage crtnkcue" ex-

periments nor guaranu tucccit
coodiIoni.'But uniollcitedlettersfrom motor
if ti, now ia our filci, tell of this lad
of crsnkcaici but
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For Love 0 Eve
CILVPTEn XXIV

Tli announcement of Marya's
marrlag plane cam a a dlitinct
hock to Eve. The girl had work

ed together for several year.
Marya was bleaacd with tranquil
disposition that often erred a oil
on the troubled watera of office
trial.

"For a while Mary had been
Wntchlnsr sale and mas
chases for her hope chest, for It
wasa tradition among Marya's peo
plo that a bride should go to her
blldegroom with complete equip-
ment nf llntn AOAklnsr iitftrmtln
and silver. Marya's parent also
purchased her dining room furnl
ture) as a wedding gift An uncle
invited her to choosea living room
Suits as his gift. Mary a was to
take to bar now home the bedroom
furnishings that hid been her
since berSlst blrthda Thus the
nuw home would be practically
equipped.

Marya and Ray had spent many
Sundays driving- about the city,
stopping now and then to look at
bouses In new allotments Marya
bad always maintained that she
wanted a little gray bungalowwhen
the married but a red brick house,
completely captured her fancy
There was a beaming celling In the

living room The
dining room was elevated a
with a wrought Iron bannister be

iriiie. nu.a.
side) its three steps. In one bed-
room the walla were paneled with
an English garden scene and here
she planned to place her mahogany
bed. using a light greenspread ami
draperies. In the other bedroom

walls. This room was to havel5
furniture enameled green.

Colorful floral wall pansr adorn-
ed the breakfast room The recre-
ation room In the basementappeal-
ed to Ray. There was a nursery
upstairs with cunning Mother
Oooae figures on the wall and light
pink woodwork and beside It was
another well-light- room which
would serveas Marya's studio.

It really scorned to be an Ideal
home. For Hay parent It was
th culmination of years of thrift
to know that their son could pur-
chase) such a house. Ever alnce he
had received his first earnings
Ray's father and mother had
coached him to prepare for a fu
ture) home of his own. Hence,
though only In the middle twenties,
Ray and Marya were to start mar-

ried life with no debt except the
monthly payments arranged to
complete the purchase of their
bom.

Marya and Ray had asked Eve
and Dick to drive out to Bee the
house before the final papers were
Signed. Dick declared It to' be well
built and, according to the prevail-
ing' markat, a good buy. Eva
thought the housewas perfect and
she came back to the apartment
With a wistful longing foi such a
home of her own.

"Never mind, sweetheart!" Dick
told her. "You'll probably get
everything you want some day but
you can t expect it all at once.

"Yes, and now I have my career,"
Eve answered, instantly optimistic.
"iota of women who spnd their
days with dustmopa and ironing
boards would be glad to exchange
thesi for a chance at a Job like
mine. Besidesthey say everything
eomeato him who waits.

"That's right," Dick agreed "If
he keeps busy while he's waiting!

And so Eve helped Marya shop
during their noon hours. Arlerle
never accompanied them on there
shopping trips.

"Honestly," Arlene confided to
Eve, "I can't work up much excite
ment over househcld doowhackets
I'll probably wait unUI I'm 100
yards the other sda of th altar
and then go on a buying spree'
I'll bays the very last word in
floorwaxers and washllnes, I sup-
pose!"

The week before EasterMarya
met Ray dolly for luncheon. Eve
and Arlene attended Lenten serv
ice each noon On ood Friday
they met Mr. Dixby coming from
the church and Eve' heart warmed
toward th whlto-haire-d old man
as he bowed to them with dignity

"The old Iambi" said Arlena
"To think I usually tremble In my
boots when he enters the office'"

Saturday Marya spent her laat
jjay at the store. She had worked
Industriously to ptepar advance
drawings so that the advertising
office could run smoothly for a
Week in case they found no on to
take her place Immediately.

Marya' eyes were misty when
she finally cleared her desk and
packed her personal belongings
Several girls from other depart
ments came in to bid her goodby
and Barnes called ber Into his pri
vateoffice for a brief session.Than
it was closing time and Marya
mada a laat survey of the familiar
rocta. "Oh, Eve I" h cried, "I'm
going to miss you dreadfully) What
shall I do without this officer" Eve
put ber firm arms about Marya
and led ber to th locker room.

After lunch Sunday, Eve and
Dick Joined the Easter parade on
the .avenue. Th sun shone
brightly and her and there before
a pretentious home yellow and lav
endercrocuses raised their heads
from the green grass.They saw

White HouseUsher To

?5I.-,--a layssl4f'3HrI--,

('SB !'' liei?k V
nSR 1 t w vf&Blfo j .a

wafer "&Jfw ?

Raymond 0. Mulr (above), a na.
tlve of Boston, was appointedchief
usher at the Whit House to suc-

ceed Irwin "Ike" Hoover v:teran
who died recently. Mulr h-- been

r
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' rim rnwiwi

Mona Allen wearing an.
coat, lavishly trimmed w '
ox. Framing her face v m

with the halo of wh t
which Eve had wanted to

Eve and Dick ate a 1 "

and thenstrolled thrcu 'i
to the Art Museum w' ro
Joyed the organ recital.

Marya'a wedding took p"
day. Eve felt that she
er forget the lovely plan-mad- e

as sh came down t
of the church on the af t
white haired father. The

I

black
black

hat
ilets

park
v en--

neV'
i irya
o'sle

i her
organ

wo sending forth the atiaiui of
the bridal chorus from "lulicn
grin." Eve brushed her eyes with
a wisp of lace handkerchief while
Arlene let the tears roll frankly
down ber cheek.

Marya wore a aeverely simple
whit aatln frock with long tl,;nt
sleeves and a long train. Hr veil
was arranged cap fashion above
her broad white forehead She
carried a sheaf of calls lilies The
altar was banked with Easter tlllei,
and seven-branc- h candleabra light-
ed the path of the bride. Marya
had but two attendants fair-haire-d

cousinsgowned In pink and blue
frocks.

After the ceremony there was a
reception Later that evening
Marya changed Into a dove gray
traveling costume trimmed with
fluffy gray fox. And before any
one was aware of It she and Ray
had slipped away from the others
and fled in a to the Union
Station where they boardeda train
for New York

Marya wedding was the sort
Eve had once planned for herself.
She knew she would always re
member that ,Jlng aa one of
t' e loveliest she hadattended. She
knew that she would miss

- a fiom the office but that
their friendship was the sort that
would last.

next

lace

taxi

Later as Eve and Dick went up
the steps of Mrs. Brooks' house
they heardtheir telephone ringing
"Wonder If something Is wrong on
the Job," Dick said as he fitted the
key Into the lock.

Eve was aniaxed to hear that the
call was for her. "This Is the
Times advertising department,'
came the voice over the wire. "We
are calling about the Bixby adver-
tisement for tomorrow. Mr. Barnes
Bald ha left the copy with you this
afternoon. We've been trying to
get you all evening Our deadline
la 10 15. and It' nearly that now.
What shall we do?"

Eve's knee seemed to go limp
'How dieadful'" she exclaimed. "I
left the copy in an envelopeon my
desk addressedto The Times. Are
you sure It wasn't there?"

"The ' y said he and Barnes
looked all ovei for It and then de-

cided you must have taken It with
you, the voice answered

' Heavens! I II have to try to get
into the office and then callyou
back from there'" Eve answered

"Dick, Dick'" sh cried "We've
got to go to the store right away
to see If I can find the copy for to
morrow's Times Oil this Is ter
rible' There a special sale sched-

uled and If that ad Isn't In the
morning paper I'll lose my Job
We've got to hurry the deadline
la at 10 lfi and there Isn't a mln
ute to spare'"

Dick got out the car and thy
drove without a word until he
made an abrupt atop at the side
entrance to Blxby'a. To Eve It

seemed forever before the night
watchman arrived In answer to her
frantic summons.

(To Be Continued)
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Lucy Walling

AnSWerS

NRA Inquiries

q. Will my Blue Eagle be with-

drawn If I am unable to comply
with all the provisions of the per-
manent code of my Industry?

A. Permanent codes provide the
manner of their
Any appeal for exceptions to pro-
visions of administration must be
made to the administrative body
established In the code

Q. There are two firms In my
town wh'ch have not signed the
President's agreement. What do
you advise

A. Some have not signed be-

cause they do not understand the
purposes, others becausethey fel
they cannot. In any event, they
deserve no critical comment Hi'll
their cases have been consideredby
the local compliance board. A de
pendable method ha been design
ed and 'a operated to take care of
any case of nny kind without de-

triment to any employerwho wan i
ecovevy.

Q Owners of small establish
menta hero connlaln they are ' bo-

ng told" they may work onlv SI
hours per week Is this correct7

A. No The Prc:M --.t'a r- - n
pic it Agrcer.-n- t p'ac s m 'im-
itation 'i hours In tT-n- s of

2,500 por" '''Hon.
" When an er s'cie
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this clause: " I tl t
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Oil Eiucttional Association's
Fall ProgramAt Abilene Announced

i
Principal Convention0 Year To Bo Held In Big

Spring March 16 Anil J7, ExecutlvetDecide

Program of the fall meeting of
the Oil Bett Educational Associa
tion in Abilene Monday, Ootober23,
which la devoted to problems of
superintendent and principals, was
announced Tuesday by MrayJ. E.
Brlgham, of Xh as-

sociation, who attendeda meeting
of executlv a la Abilene Saturday,

Tentative draft of the program
for the annual spring meeting, to
be held In Big Spring 10 and IT,
also was drawn.

Those who attended the confer
ence In Abilene Saturday were R,
F. Holloway, Ranger; C, wedge--
worth, Synder, W, M A. Williams,
Abilene; L. C. McLaln, Swettwat--
er, executive committeemen and
PrcsMent L. E. Dudley, Abilene:

Mrs. Brlgham and
O. C. Lantr, Ranger, secretary.

Beginning at A p. m. October 23
tv o ro ips, superintendenta and
principals will meet L. A. Woods,
state superintendent, will address
superintendents on "Reorganiza-
tion of Schools Within Counties."
Dr. Wiggins of Simmons University
will on "Reorganization of
"m Icula "

The principal's section will dis-

cuss "Uniform Set-u-p In Continuity
of Subject Matter." W. P. Palm of
Kj tland will speakon "Unlfnrmity
of Curricula CI) As To Uih'octa Of-- r

re 1 Tn-- h Year, (2) A. To Order
rf Un ts Prpented in r-"- ; Ish
""ursr (Miss Clack, Abilene (3)
"Ai To MathcmaIen" ("upt Hol-low-

Ranger); (1) "As To Valua--

ne v ' r.l by flim
1 KRA " v -nto , duI po
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tlon of Credits of Students from
Unaffiliated Schools (Principal
Bailey, Breckenridge).

Th vnlng session, a banquat
at th Hilton hotel, will be opened
wth invocation by Bupt. W. C
Blankenshlp of Big 'Spring. Supt
L. A. Woods will bring- greetings
from the Stat Department of Edu-
cation", Dr. IE. B. Burface, paator
of th Central Presbyterian church,
Abilene, will be th first speaker
and the principal address will b
by Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of

College.

Riegel Dance School
Moves To Clubhouse
The Relgel School of Dance has

moved atudlos from th Settles ho-
tel to the Federation Club House
at Fourth and Scurry streets,Rob-
ert Relgel ha announced. Janet
Robb, Louisa Ann Bennett, Patsy
Spikes. Louisa Ann Watt. Veda La
Nell Robinson, Jean Perry, Jean
Blount and otherscomposea new
baby das of Mr. Relgel Rehear-
sals for "The Song and Danes Ho-
tel," a recital m musical comedy
style, now are being held. Demon-
strationsof class technique,a stage
show and songa and scrip written
especially for the play will be

SOUTH WARD T. A.
The South Ward Parent-Tesch--

ers assoola Ion win nolcl Ita Octo
ber meeting IhuiMay afternoon at
' 30 at the school building. Mrs. L.

v. Dahmes pupils will give the pro
gram tor the afternoon.

The W M S of th Wesley Mem-
orial Me'hoc"st church met at the
church to s art the study of the

3 Ion book "t.htne; Issues in
'hlnn " Mrs. Buile-- on taught the

lesson

Miss Mabel Eddy, who ha been
I n W3 -- 3frnl days with frlcnda

Pi.'on'i I u ii-- i irncd home.
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HERALD WAHT-AD- S PAY
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aesminwrive fawertkm: 4e Ha.
Weakly rate: $1 for B line mlrumumj 8 per line per
fame,aver 8 Maes.
MartMy rate. $1 per line, changein copy allowed, week--

Readera: 10o per line, per fssue.
Cardof Thanks: bo per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .,'...... 12 noon
Saturdays ....?...5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A soecifio number,of Insertionsmustbo riven.
All want-ad- s payablo in advancebr after first Insertion.

raaor wj

12 Help Wanted Female 12

PIAN03 AT FACTORY PIUCE3
Factory has two

grand and thre upright piano
in city and will sacrifice at fac-
tor nrices rather than ship. If
Interested, writ Factory

Box 68, Abilene. Texai.

sc
". UCK veneer S bl(t

; '

,

-

giassea-i-n steepingporcn;
bath; brick

garajr; located. Ap-
ply A.- - C Hall. Modem Shoe Re--
pair snap.

for rent Apply 701 East 3rd
street, or phone187.

55 fi
311 N. Bcurry.

52

64 Used Cars 54
BEE Walker Co, 2M

Austin street for good used cur
parts. See us before selling '
ed or cars. Want to buv
someused sheet Iron and dlmm
slon lumber.

55

85

55
1033 Long Ford Truck,

dual wheels: stake hodv trndn r
sell; A--l shape. 2104 Nolan. Ph.
1388--J.

raou faux i
ably will have plenty to say about

off another chunk of the
British debt They will have to
buck the public sup
port F. o. R. enjoys.

4lfl-- -, Pegging

EMPLOYMENT

FOR RENT

Apartments

private frigtdalr;

THREB-roo-m furnished apartment

Roums Board
Apartments.

AUTOMOTIVE

Wanted
Wrecking

wrecked

Trucks
wheel-bas-e

WHIRLIGIG

xcicpnono

representative

Repre-
sentative.

apartmenU;

conveniently

lOoimmrcD

writing

phenomenal

'8iJfresIdent'schief sales argu
ment with Conirress for such a deal
wiU-ba-- th need to peg the dollar
definitely. One of the main reasons
rsooverJ!ihas slowed up In recent
days has' been the uncertainty of
what the dollar would be worth six
months hence.

uuuiae or in farmers and a
limited group In Wall Street there
seemsto be a definite aversion to
printing-pres-s Inflation.

Certainly the Administration has
filven every Indication It will resort

ALL NITE DANCE
CASINO

Thursday Oct 5th
Free BEER with Bar-B-Qu-e

vv

Washabllity Expert
There I a properway ol
washing stocking to In-

sure long, wear. A waU-abUl- ty

expert will be at
our hotter? counter all
thb week. Come In and
takeadvantageof her au-

thoritative hint they
1U saveyou money.

to such
step.

Galled

a measure as a last

If you've heard large, healthy
strips of profanUy floating around
In the last few days it comesrrom
the shipping men. Are sora
at Senator Black of Ala. and his
special Investigation of American
merchant marine subsidies! Ana
how!

only

they

On Irate ship representative
claims Black probably will be
knighted by King' Georgeon Christ
mas Day on account of the good us
la doing the British merchant fleet
at the expenseof our vessels.Our
men say an assistant passenger
agent of the Conard line Is sitting
In on all of the senate committee
hearing and (ending gleeful re
ports back to Liverpool.

They also complain Department
of Justice agentsare mingling with
the spectators on the chance of
picking up a little whispered low
down that might produce a new
witness.

Cruisers
Here are three of the arguments

they advanceagainst the hearing
offered for what they are worth:

Senator White of Maine, father
of the Merchant Marine Act, has
deliberately absented himself be
cause"they are going to Indulge in
a lot of muck-rakin- g and I don't
proposeto listen to It"

American taxpayers arepaying
$120000,000 annually (the Interest
on the first Liberty Loan which vir-
tually all went Into ships) because
the World War found us without a
merchant marine.

The British subsidizetheir peace-
time sailors by making them mem
bers of the Naval Reserveand ev
ery British liner thus becomesactu
ally a training ship convertible
overnight Into a cruiser.

If Any
And Just for a kicker our passen--

sailor boys claim aU
of the wartime ships this country
built were by British specification,

The English Government then
headed by David Lloyd George,
wanjjed an Immediate "bridge of
ships" across the AUantlc. The
specification included the Infamous
wooden fleet, now rotting In the
PotomacRiver and CheapeakeBay.
If they Just make one trip they

will have served their purpose," the
British Premier advised us.

That was about all a. lot n' them
made If any.

Strikes
The NRA Labor Board, under dl

rectlon of Senator Bob Wagner of
N. Y decidedNOT to Intervene in
the coal and steel strikes in Penn
sylvania, centering around the Frlck
Coal company and the Carnegie
Steel company, both controlled by
U. B. Steel.

There was a reason. President

QUESTIONED ON KIDNAPINGS,
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Gun Winkler (lift), notorlou Chfeaao "publlo enemy," ws taken Into technical custody by federal

scents In Chicago for quUonlnpj about recent kldnaplnas and the Chicago robbery of federal raaerv bsnk
messenaers.SergeantAl Schuetz,who ltd a raiding squad on Wlnklr apsitment, U hown with arm
found there. (AssociatedPress Photos)

Roosevelt and Secretary of Labor
Perkins figured they had better
take, car of the situation

Plenty of heat was turned on
from Washington to persuadeU.3.
Steel to call their subsidiaries off
and sign wage agreements with
their employees.

Notes
Those who occupy favored seats

may be all wrong but they still
swear William H. Woodln Is going
tr round out a few more months as
Secretary of Treasury, health or no
health...Headquarters would nave
one understand they are betting
hell complete a year In the Job.
Local aviation circles are all agog
over reports the Soviets have Just
built an aerial behemoth capable
of carrying 128 passengersplus
pilots and crew, to say nothing of
a bar and promenade...Sol. Lind-
bergh Is supposedto have Inspect
ed It

NEW YORK
By James McMuIUn

Full Steam
The Greenback Currency (un)

Limited has beenshunted to a side
track for the Ume being. But the
Government Credit Special has
been given the all clear signal and
Is gathering momentum for a rec-

ord run.
New Yorkers with excellent New

Deal contacts say w ain't seen
nothing yet in the way of free-
handed spending by your Uncle
Sam. Public credit will be shovel
led Into U recovery engine's fire
box aa fast as may be necessaryto
raise a full head of steam. There
will be no more waiting for the
banks to mal-- up their minds to do
the stoking, although the govern-
ment will continue to urge their as
sistance.

The new credit will step things
up In a dozen different ways. Open-
ing closed banks in one. Cotton
loans to farmers in another. Fi-

nancing the purchase of railroad
equipment Is another. A fire will
be built wherever there is hope of
boiling out real activity.

The $75,000,000 purchase of food
stuffs for relief purposes isn't i

patch to the appropriations which
will be forthcoming later for the
same purpose. This plan scores
hits with both barrels. It rellevej

run to this economy

STOCKING
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SALE
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Full Fashionedor ServiceWeight

69c
fiand a Regular--

Sized package

oflAJX X02
You'll want to itock up at this amazingly
low price I

ed chiffons with picot tops,
slenderizing heels. Service-shee- rs of ring-cle-ar

silk; lisle tops, reinforced
solesI

Arid, remember,a free box of
Lux given with each stocking
purchase.Only one box to a cu-
stomerbut rto limit to the pairs
of stockingsyou can buy I

We recommendLUX
for washingstockings

MontgomeryWard& Co.
I Big Spring Phase289

distress In the clUes and It also
relieves the farmer by providing
an ouUet for his surpluses. Borne
New Yorkers call it a dole. Others
say it corrects the evils of faulty
distribution. Whatever you call It
It will be played on the nose.

Note one bold departure m prin
ciple from government rescue ex
peditions of the pastWe are about
to experiment with direct consumer
financing on a scale never attempt
ed before. Heretofore producers
havehadmost of the breaks. Many
New Yorkers aro skeptical of tho
outcomebut agree It takes courage
to Initiate such a sharpshift from
economic tradition. They also ad
mit that "producers only need ap
ply" hosn t brought results worth
cheering about

Public Debt
What Is all this credit shoveling

going to meanIn terms of what the
government owes? The best in-

sldo estimates say that the public
debt will probably rise from $22,
CO,000,000 to about $27,000,000,000

by the end of the fiscal year In
June, 1S34.

Then What?
Local authorities feelsure that

such measures may delay direct
currency Inflation but will moko It
Inevitable In the end. They point
out that the nation's capacity to ab-
sorb Federal financing has its lim
its. The Federal Reserve Banks
can come powerfully to the rescue
when the outside marketgets tired
but even they cannot go on swal
lowing Treasury offerings inde
finitely.

The time will comewhenwe must
choose betweencutting the budget
and slashing the public debt by
cneapening uie currency. Having
two budgets won t help much then.
The betting here is the adequate
budget reductions will be Impos-
sible, leaving the depreciated dol-
lar as the only way out

Moderate revaluation before the
Issue becomes acute would post-
pone the dilemma (by broadening
the credit base) and might avoid
lf altogether If the recovery special
moves fas t enough. New York
learns that Important administra-
tion insiders think so too. That's
unomer reason lor expecting re
valuation before the snow flies.

A?

Simple
The solution of New York Citv'n

J financial snarl was remarkably
simple. Tlio banks just wanted to
be sure they would get paid back
some day. In the past when they
advanced money in anticipation of
taxes tho tax money usually got
diverted to something else by the
time It came in. Now tho money
hasto be usedto pay the banks and
for nothing else. The banks are
satisilea and the Tammany boya
are no end bucked up becausethey
can meet the payrolls.

A New Yorker who sat In at tho
meetings says that the dread word
"economy" wasn't even mentioned
out loud. But no more active
fchost ever haunted a meeting. The
city nas to cut until it hurts or else

J there will be pay-les- s pay davs
not defaults. It was smart maneuv
ering by the banks.

The savings banks and Insurance
companiesgot out of their nuisance
tax by agreeing to buy city relief
bonds. The relief was theirs as
much as ths city's. They have
ducked a dangerousdrain on their

)1 liquid assets.
Only the utilities are still hooked.

But then nobody loves the utilities
and they can't move to ew Jer-
sey. They'll Just have to fight It
out by themselves.

'McKec
The final injection of Joseph "V.

McKee into the city's mayoralty
fight was due to two causesother
than the personal ambitions of
Messrs.Farley and Flynn. One was
the Inside exposuie of Tammany's
acute and unsuspected weakness.
The other was fear that a fusion
triumph would be played up as a
Republican victory In the 1934 na-
tional elections. There are so
many crosscurrents It ft, anybody's

CLEANING AND
I'KKSjUNG

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 0

Your Favorite) Brand M
Dsnclns;

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly GomeaCafe

scrap to date.

Whalen
Grover Whalen wa offered the

management of Mayer O'Brien's
campaign for reelection and turned
It down. L O'Brien continues to
run Whalen may be drafted to
work for him. It la said that
Grover 1 not too anthuslastlo at
the prospect

Iwith

W. L: STRIBLING
(Continued From Page 1)

Berlenbach, again. Tom-
my Loughran, Jack Sharkey, Max

Prlmo Canera.
A super boxerwhen he chose, few

could punch wun the accuracy and
power that

Strlbllng possessed. He crushed
Phil Scott In two in Eng-
land, Johnny Squires in
one round in New York. When he
cut loose he tore fellows like Otto
Von Porat,Jock de Mave and K. O.
Chrlstner loose from their binges.

But W. X Never quite made the
top. Yet he came to the end as
one of the most popular fighters
ever to don gloves. He lost his last
major fight Tuesday morningjust
before dawn.

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Pag 1)

In his crown. H appearstoday as
a greatsr, safer than
ever and he once more has shown
that he has unbounded nerve.

Thousands of citizens who pref-
erred not to vole their real

In face of radical on

THE

MM 3krt 0C V9ttM T61CTMM BTEAtBrMl

'Asm' wtisa uy read tM
&1a.sssLASaisV'A Asfta'ksa

Who would opposecaring for any
man who was Injured or who con-

tract diseaseduring the warT Ho
person of averago Intelligence or
with even a little mite of human
"ndness-l-n hi heart would take
such a position.

But, there has alway been the
feeling among1 a great majority of
citizens that a citizen who meet a
fundamental duty of his citizenship
by taking up arms In tlmo of war,
but who suffered no HI effects upon
his health, or any Injuries to his
body had no rightful claim to spe
cial privilege or special benefits nt
the hands of thegovernment.

The president struck a keynote
when he terms class and sectional-
ism as major enemies of national
unity. A number of classesalways
seek to spread through a few lead--

era,who inflame others In an effort
to get them to take up whatever
fight they may be prosecuting
Among those classesIn the past
fifteen years has been "the profes-
sional man," those who
have spent most of their time slnct
the war Just being men
and relying upon that In the belief
It ought to bring them whatever
they may wont or needwithout any
effort of their own.

So long as tho government cares
for the disabled veteran and puts
forth every effort possible to care
for the destitute, Including
Ice men and all others who are In
want the great majority of World
War veterans, we believe, will con
tlnue to support the president and
the New Deal.

No doubt there have been In--
I equities insofar as the effect of the

(Copyright JJcOura Newspaper Kfomy frolam up?n "ommen
disabilities.Syndicate)

McTlgue

Schmellng,

devastating "Young"

rounds
massacred

statesman

sentiment

The chief effort of the Legion.
therefore, Bhould he to point out
these cases that the government
may more readily correct them.

NEW YORK
(Continued From Pago 1)

Jackson to Terry. Russell sturck
out swinging.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Giants: Crltx let two balls ro by.

He grounded out Myer to Kuhel.
Terry went out on a slow grounder,
Bussell to Kuhel. Ott up. Ball one,
low. Strike one, called. He got his
third straight hit of the 'game on
a single to centerfield. Davis sin
lea to center field, Ott going to sec-
ond. Jackson up. Strike one, swing-
ing. Ball one, outside. Jackson
groundedout Russell to Kuhel, re--
unng the aide.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
SIXTH INNING

Washington: Myer fouled out to
Mancuso back of the plate. With

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith Runnels Phono 848

RIG

to 9H. asgAssaLsfl 9mm itgsa

No rcsaa, fee) Mta, m arret).

Manmh. Bran poppedoat to Xafcet
HabbeH got credtt for a base' hit
when the ban took a bad bounce
past Btaege.Moore forced HubbeU
at second,Blergei to Myer.

No 'runs, one hit, no error.
SEVENTH INNINQ

Washington) Cronln filed out to
Moore In left field. Schulte struck
out Kuhel grounded out Jackson
to Terry.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Giants t Crltx grounded out

Cronln to Kuhel. Terry went out
when Schulte mndo a nice running
catch of his fly to center field. Ott
rot n, single when he hit a line drive
at Russell. lie was safe at second
on a steal, Myer dropping the
throw. Davis went out on a third
called strike.

No runs, one hit one error.
EIGHTH INNING

Washington: Bluegestruck out
Sewell walked. Dave Harris hit for
Russell. He walked. Myer grounded
to Ryan, forcing Harris. Sewell
went to third. Goslln's Une drive
was caught by Terry, who made a
leaping play.

Glantsi Thomas pitching for
Washington: Jackson struck out
Blancuso struck out Bran struck
out

No runs, no bite, no errors.
NINTH INNINQ

Washington: Manush was safeat
first when Ryan fumbled his
grounder. Cronln singled to right
field, Manush going to second.
Schulte singled past third base te
All the bases. Kuhel hit to Ryan,
forcing Cronln at third. Hanush
scored. Bluege struck out ll

grounded omV Jacksonto Terry, re--
Itlrlng the side.

une run, two nits, one error.

HogsHit New High
For ear Period

KANSAS SITY, UP) Top of $5.05
for hogs was paid on the Kansas
City market Tuesday, highest in
two years.

Strike By Truckmen
Imperil Gotham's

Supply Of Food
NEW YORK UF Twenty thou-

sand truckmen, most of them con-
cerned in movement of the city's
food supply, went on strike and a
few hours later union leaders
claimed the hug burrough of
Brooklyn had been completely cut
off from Its sourcesof flour.

'Brooklyn is completely tied up
with no flour moving," William
Snyder, an official of the Team
sters' union announced. He said
movement in other borroughs had
been greatly curtailedand that the

THANSFEB

STOBAOB

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE B. NEEL
Phone 79 106 Nolan

gets most

IVIia cnniui Iahth

su advertisements.

Linck's
FOOD amHMfe?

IMS Scarry 94 Oragg

WEDNESDAY
AT BOTH STORES

Bitter's
P0RK&
BEANS

AT VERY LOW FRtCB

walkout had prevented removal of
75,000 sacks offlour from piers.

The are seeking to re
duce the.r working hours from 00
to 15 week and to maintain the
wages In an agreement with em-
ployers which expired .yesterday.

ResolutionAsks
Salary Adjustment.
For StateEmployes

AUSTnT (JPh A' resolution by
Representative Mackay of JUgna,

Governor Ferguson to sub
mit adjustment,of salaries of. state
employes,s1as?dat the regular ses
sion, proposed in the house Tues-
day was ruled out' oforder tempor-
arily.

The resolution cited living' costs
had Increased materially sine the
reduction and that adjustments
were necessary.

ClarenceDillon On
Snrt Tn Senate's

WpH StreetProbe
WASHINGTON UP) QuesUjns.

of the relationship between stack
ownership and company control en-lag-ed

the senate committee In-
vestigating Wsll street Tuesday In
ttlmony by Clarence. sen
ior partner of Dillon, Reed Coro--
pany.

Moiiison Ship Damaged
In Attempted Take-Of- f

WASAGA BEACIt Ontario UP)
The TJndcr-carriaR- o of Jim and
Amy Molllson's airplanewas dam-
aged during third attempt to get
off the ground bj "begin non-sto- p

lflght to Bagdad.The heavily
machine fell when five feet in

the air after covering approximate
miles.

Order OoooV Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S-- PRINTING
SErVICE

Ph. 60 S6S Runnelsj Big.Spring

Virginia Pedes Deter1,
TEACHER OF" VIOLIN

Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Kccltals
Studio 810' Runnels

Telephone) 521-- 3

Classes Open Srptcmher 9th

PARADE
V1.- -

fc.

EVERY DAY, tliey passIn review, column by column. You do not

to stand on a soap-bo-x you not eraseyour neck. Relaxed Ih

most pleasantchair, with fullvlew of the tiniest marcher, you scaa

their ranks theseshow-windows-- of tht town's smartestshopswhich-g-o

trooping by in the advertisementsis this newspaperhereis lap.

Some with blare of trumpet, to call attention to Bome timely, special

value. Some small in size but big in values. But all of them Inviting,

and all of them Informative. Before you go to the stores, they bring the

storesto you .' where unhurried, usconfusedyou may compare,and

make notes.

Every day, this big paradeof values.Every day, an opportunity to

know what, when,where,and for how much. Every day, a chance to "do

right by" the family budget. Readthe advertisements.

Who the for her money?
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By PopularDemand
We Are Kekttag This
X Jt SuperRoad Show

Over' For Another Day I

of Blr Bnrinr lhmtr.goers have acclnimrd this picture
Mm greatest ever presented...hun-
dred mora who missed It ara
elnreorln" for a chancnto see HI
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August'sMoistureForgottenAfter
A SeptemberWith .70 Inch Rainfall

Year's Precipitation Still 5.04 Under Normal; Past
MonthOno Of Most Arid, PrecedingSeptember

Wettest On Record
Lat August's heavy rainfall,

amounting to more than seven
Inches.Slavedout In SeDtember and
precipitation registered at the Uni
te State weatherBureau, at the
airport, totaled only .70 Inch,

to the'monthly raeteorologl-ca-t
survey issued byJohn A. (Jack)

Cummlngs, officer In charge.
More pian.hajt of the month's

moisture.fell In the first 48 hours
of the month the fag end of the
rainy spell which set In about Aug.
SO. One-fift- h inch was received
September 12 and .10 Inch Septem-
ber 24. No rainfall ha occurred
since September14, with exception
of a trace of moisture September
16.

A ar record,kept at the Fed

New StationManagerOversees
--Improvements Airport Here

J. 77. jFier, Recently m Memnhis, Now Heads
American Aincays Staff At West Texas

Refueling Station

J. H. Tlfer, new station manager
here for American Airways, Inc.,
hasbeenbusyfor the past ten days
superintending extensive Improve-
ments and renovations In the air
port administration building.

Painting, of the in-

terior and other improvements are
being; made. Rosy' Stallter, divis-
ion traffic manager, was here re-

cently and arranged for the work
-- to be dona.

Mr. and Mrs. Fifer and their
small daughter are residing in the
Fred Prlmm home In Edwards
Heights. They came here from
Mnphls, Tenn.

Bob Oigou- - had been acting as
station manager several months.
Vith arrival of Fifer the staff was
Increased by one. algous, who has
been bera about two years, con-
tinues as radio operatorand assis-
tant to Fl.'. Olgo --;nrked at
tne extra duties of the manager
irom the time Bill Hagman was
iransrerreairom tne station man
agershiphere to duty In
the Dallas-E- l Paso and Dallas--
Memphis runs. There Is need for
more personnel as winter, with
more unfavorable weather condi-
tions draws nigh.

Mrs. N, C, Bail and daughter,
Hazel Smith, spent the week-en- d

In El Pasovisiting Mrs, Kate
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WE DELIVER
TO

YOUR HOME
Phone

A 2
For A Case

of 3.2
'AH Brands

QUALITY
line of

Full grain Leather Brief cases,
Zipper case with book rings
freu tM up.

Kemeoo . Solid Waste Baskets,
Hat and Cuspidors to

, Goodrich and sponge
eMtlr smmwom. Everything (or
Wis'' .

eral experiment farm until 1931
and at the weather bureau thepast
two years, shows the heaviestSep
tember rainfall on record was tliut
of last year, 4.47 inches. The most
arid Septemberon the ecord was
that of 1922 precipitation was zero.

Highest temperature registered
In September was 96 degreesSep-
tember 23, lowest 64 degreesSep-
tember19. Greatestdally rangewas
31 degreesSeptember19, leastdally
range iz degreesSeptember13.

The August rains, which saved
much feed andcotton in ihls sec-
tion, failed to bring 1933 rainfall
near the average annual flgue. It
stood S04 Inches below average
fo the first nine months of the year
when the report was compiled Octo
ber 1.
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Sport-Line-s
BY TOM DEASLEY

A dusty diamond tragedy
was enactedat I'eoos last week
when Seperlano Iare, 19-- j ear-ol-d

Mexican baseball player
rapped a fast one to the out-
skirts of the field.

As the fans roared, Separiano
raced around the bases.As he
neared home plate, observers
saw him turn pale. Then he
stumbled, falling headlong on
his face a few feet Ironic the
homeplate.

I'byslclans were hurriedly
summoned. Tbey pronounced
him dead of heart failure.

The El Pasofootball stadium was
a nitty thing to look at but cer
tainly wasn't built with the Idea
of having many paid admissions,
Too many convenient hills are lo-

cated around the field.

The whole Bovine team has ex
pressed a desire to thank the El
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WEDNESDAY
Used Car Bargain
1930 SuperS 4 Door

Hudson Sedan
6 Wire Wheels; Trunk Itaclcj
A Real Buy.

$175

Big Spring
Motor

Tho. 630 Main 4th

Pasofans for the wonderful receo--
tlon them It was one of
the nolsest turn-cut-s we have ever
witnessed.

THE

Co.

accorded

The Panthersdisplayed the
finest of sportsmanship.No one
had a kick, not even aralnst
the officials.

That little 125 pounds of speed
and deception,Itamond Salome, la
without a doubt one of the best
quarterbacks In the state. He has
practically no drive, but his abil
ity to uouge and twist out or a
player's grasp make up for lack of
weight Bristow had the locals
ploy a scattered lino to keep Salome
from skirting end. One past end
and the safety man would have a
Job. The youngster Is a smart one
and tpok advatnage of every little
Crack in the wall. Alt he needed
was some good blocking, and ne
followed the big T. O. Bailey on his
slippery plays.

Cordlll Isn't elusive like Salome
but hasplenty of drive. He seems
to be much faster than a year ago.

The Steers were attempting to
make a first down and play No. 68
was called, which was to have been
a short pass of about four yards
Dean ran for the toss, but Cordlll
delayed until he was pressed and
then shot a bullet like pass for
thirty-fiv- e yards which Just tipped
the fingers of Jack s hands.

Olle Improves dally hut Isn't
quite nccurato enough on his
toisfs jet. He has to put a lit-

tle speed to keep them from
going low. Polishing on pass-
es will be on the schedule this
week.

We wager that the Steers would
have trimmed the Panthersgood If
the game had been played; here.
The high altitude and hard trip
just before the gamewore the boys
down In the first half. A lecture
from Bristow brought out more
fight in the final lap.

The Steers have been consider
ably weakened at tackle by injur
ies Fletcher has a bad leg that
keeps bothering and French Is
troubled with the same thing.

Monday was rest day for the
club However, they may be seen
each evening for the rest of the
week at the work-o- field on the
corner of 18th and Austin.

Watph the team strut against
Pampa.See Good Graves in action,
the best defensive guard In three
years Hare Is getting to be fair
on the defense. Bud Bechtol car
ries out his assignments well, and
the Flowers brothers are always
consistent. Bob more so than
Sam. Even the guards and backs
block together. They're truly the
"dark-horses- " In district 3.

Mrs. Stripling Presides
Over Methodist WMS

The membersof the First Metho--
odist W. M. 8. met at the church
Monday afternoon for a business
session. In the absence of the
president, Mrs. Fox Stripling, the

presided and save
the devotional.

Only three officers were present
to give reports, Mrs. Flewellen who
reported the children's work: Mrs.
Fleemanwho reported on supplies;
ana Mrs. raiDot wtio save the
treasurers' report.

Present were: Mmes. C. M.
Frank Powell, L. B. Luck. C. A.

Schull, W. A. Miller. F. V. Gates.S.
P Jones, A. E Underwood, G. S.
True, Fox Stripling:. V. H. Flewel--
len, G. E. Fleeman and Cliff

666
LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malaria In 3 days, Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
ui ou muiotes.

Fine Laxative and Tonlo
Most Speedy RemediesKnown.

60 WATT

LAMP BULBS
Tlmv

(fiWr

Texas
Service

W

Buy Them in
Cartonsof Six.

S 6 - 60's - 60c
What a bargain a. genuine General Electric 60-wa-tt lamp
bulb for a dime I ... Fill your empty socket! with tlieia new
bulbs you canphone your order, come to our storeor get
them direct from aay employe. Duy them In cartoojof sue.
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FourQrcles
,Q Baptist

WMSCorivene
Newly Organized Circles

Elect Officers For Com-in-g

Year's Work
The newly organized circles of

the Firsts Baptist W.M.8. met fnr
election or officers Monday after-
noon In Various homesof the mem-
bers.

The Mary Willis Circle met with
Mrs. J. C. DoURlass. Mrs. Sldnev
Woods was elected chairman, Mrs.
M. L. Burch, and Mm.
D. J. Dooley, secretary-treasure-r.

Others present were: Mmes. Itoir
Pearce, O. F. Williams. Jess An
drews.

The Lucille Reagan Circle met
with Mrs. B. Reagan. Mrs. C. S.
Holmes gave the devotional.

Mrs. Clifford Hurt was elected
chairman, Mrs. F. F. Garv. co--
cnairman, Mrs. Clarence Miller,
secretary-treasure-r.

Others present were: Mmes. n.
F. Bobbins,J. p Dodae.Nat Shirk.
una uovert, ana w. B. Buchanan.

The members of the Florence
Day Circle met at the home, of Mrs.
R. E. Day. Mrs.,K.,S. Beckett gavo
tne devotional. The members de
cided to study the life of Eugene
Sallee.

Mrs. Day was elected chairman.
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, and
Mrs. Ira Fuller, secretary-treasu- r
er.

Others attendingwere: Mmes. A.
L. souders. J. A. Bovkln. D. C.
Maupin, R. V, Hart. Libble Lavne
and W. W. Grant This circle will
hold Its next week's meeting at the
cnurcn.

une Christine Coffee Circle did
not hold a meeting.

me Highland Park Circle met
With Mrs. J. A. Coffev but no
change was made In the personnel
oi tne circle and therefore no of- -
ricers elected.

Birdie Baileys Hold
RegularBusiness

Meeting Monday
Birdie Bailey missionary society

ui iu. nrsi uemoaistchurch held
Its monthly businessmeeting Mon-
day afternoon in the church hu.menc

Mrs. Herbert Keaton. President.
presidedand gave a conciseresuma
oi imanclal plans of the union.

ine society voted to loin Mnnrfav
with other missionary groups of
the church In promoting the regu-
lar monthly social. It was a de-
parture from, the regular Dolicv of
the society, which Is to hold socials
in tne latter part of the month.

Alter an opening sonc. "Mnr.
About Jesus," Mrs. Waters led In

It blended nets
lecuy witn a new book, "Never
Falling Life," which the society is
studying.

Mrs. C. T. Watson,led In an nn.Ing prayer following the devotional
resignation of Mrs. Val Latson

was acceptedand Mrs. Lem Pyealt
was elected by acclamation to suc
ceed her as treasurer.

Minutes of all meetings during
Septemberwere read and approved.

ine report showed that the so
ciety hadsent a Wesleyhousea box
valued at J1280 during the month.
There were sixty-on- e calls, five
boquetssent, and three trays given.
a smau sum was expendedin Ao
rtal service.

Mrs. G. H. Woods gave a three

Cool weather Is coffee
weather especially at
breakfast time. There's
nothing finer on a chilly
morning than a piping
hot cup of good coffee
brewed electrically. . . .
Our new percolators are
simply swell come in
and look them over.

$4.95

Texas

CUBANS IN HUGE PROTEST MARCH
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ChristianWomenPlanFor Fifth Monday
Meeting Where They Will Be Hostess

The membersof the First Chris
tian W. M S. met at the parsonage--
with Mrs S. J. Shettlcsworth for
their October meeting Monday.
Mrs. Shettlesworth gave the devo
tional.

Mrs. Parks presided over the
business session. The members
planned the program they will give
for the fifth Monday meeting this
month when the Christian ladles
will be the hostesses.

Mrs. Clay Read was leader of the
program. Mrs. Rockhold talked on
Roll of Honor!" Mrs. L D. Eddlns

on "Evening When the Sun Went
Down." Mrs. Hall on "Out of Bond
age"

Presentwere: Mmes. J. R. Parks.
H. Clay Read, I. D. Eddln , Ira
Rockhold, George Hall, J. F. Ken
nedy, Glass Glenn and W. M. Tay
lor.

Mrs. Russell Manlon Is visiting
her mother in Kerrvllle.

Miss Gertrude McEntire spent
the week-en- d at the George Mcln-tyr- e

ranch near Sterling City.

minute talk on NRA.
The meeting concluded with

missionary benediction.

ReadHerald Want Ads

MVCVG COUGH DR0p
.. . . Real Throat relief I

Medicated with ingredl
cnts of Vicks VapoRub

Electric Maid Coffee

$1.25 Down 1.25 a Month

Electric Mixing
Every homemaker knows
that appetites grow widj
thecoming of Fall. Bigger
andbettermealsiein or-d- er

and with them comes
more hard work in the
kitchen-unlc- ss an electric
mixer Is in the picture. . .
Look thesemixers over
they mix, stir, whip, juice
fruits and all. You need
one bdly.

$21.00
$3.00Doxvn

$3.00 a Month

CJPvI c
Company

the

Man, 120 YearsOld,
SuccumbsTo Senility
POPULAR BLUFF, Mo. (UP)

Uncle Ben Hodge, 120, died from a
complication of physical ailments
attributable to old age.

He underwent an operation for
amputation of his left leg Aug. 28,
and apparently was recovering sat-
isfactorily, for he was removed to
the home of relatives here.
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ELECTRIC RANQB

BRINGS A NEW DEAL

TO YOUR KITCHENS

Electric Cookerybringsanen-
tirely new order of convenience,
cleanlincss.healthprotectionand
freedom to theAmerican home.

Electric Cookeryis automatic,
freeswomenfrom potwatching,
gives more time for other duties
or pastimes. Hotpoint Electric
Cookery brings Qtit the full-bodi- ed

flavor of foods, cooks
foods in their own juices, pre-
serveshealth-givin-g vitamins
and minerals.

Seeour beautiful new electric
rangesbefore you buy anyrange.

SBB AN E!eCtriC RANGE

ASK FOR A
DEMONSTRATION

COHVtttkHt TWH

Sewwca lrrQMfiwy
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ToyahLadies
Close;Season

With Victory
Thrco "Women Slap Base

ball Silly In Closing
Contest

Out Toyah way where the women
don gloves and spikes and men
roost In the grandstands, the
feminine baseball seasonhas come
to an end.

PltchlrT means nothing to the
women folks when they take their
stance at the plate. It's a run or
nothing with them. In the closing
game three of the women slapped
the ball silly.

The Toyah Ladles base
ball team defeated he Wlckett la-

dles In their final game of the tea-so-

by a score of 28-1- At no
time of the game did the Wlckett
ladles threatento take the lead.

Alice Hopper, Toyah pitcher,
helpedher own gameby contribut
ing a home run In the fourth in
ning, and also won the prize for
securing the first home run in the
gome, which was given by E. L.
Deason, Big Spring locomotive
fireman.

Later In this game Becky Seay
of Toyah and one of tho Wlckett
ladles rappe--t out home runs. There
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OR GOOD
LIGHTING

Boys and girls have
enough unpleasantness
during their school ca-

reerswithout deliberately
adding to it with difficult
study periods due to im-

proper lighting. Eyes
tired andweak, dis-

positions are ruined,little
bodies fail to developaTrd

Our

lot. art

WEDNESDAY
Mtl Every

AT OUR. FOUNTAW '

MILK

2nd A Runnels

to having
defeated them la

This game with Wlckett
to a close the first baseball season
the Toyali ladles have gone
and a one, havtat;
only one out of nine. ""

Out of the sevengameaerie wHh
Van Horn the Toyah team "won all
except one game and won both Of
tho garnet played with Wlckett

There are only three ladlesteams'
In th's section of Wett Texas. The
Toyah ladles can easily lay claim
to the West Texas
Lester Wise, formerly of Bis
Spring, coachedtheir teamV" ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Vfi T.' Uatler
Coahomaare the proud parentsucg

were several other good hits In the a baby girl, bom Monday evening
game by both teams. This Is the at 8 o'clcok, 7 pounds.I
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there is trouble all the way 'round, unless partic-
ular notice is taken of lighting facilities.
It's so soeasy to have in proper
proportions.All you have to is adda globe
change one thereand keep socketsfilled. Inade-
quatelighting is nothingbut falseeconomy thera
is no reasonfor it. Here are a few generalrules to
follow: Have in adequatequantity and cor-
rectly diffused. AH lights should,be shadedso you
are tosce the bulb. All lights used for
readingor study should be so arrangedthat there
is adequateillumination on the work any
semblanceof in the eyes of the child.

Light Up . . .
Convenience,Protection

and Beauty--

Floor and
Bridge
Lamps
Table Lamps

1

new table lamps arc
you'll like them

Many styles
available.

$5.45 Up
ConvenientTerms

flajr

administered Wlckett,
previously Moaa-han-s.

through
lost

tame

NOTICE

ot'jmtl

weighing

school
simple; good light

do here,
all

unable light

without
glare

For

JPWj

dandles

brought

successful

light

Mm

JUMBO
MALTED

championship.

Nothing adds mora
to the charm and
beautyof a home
than do floor and
bridge lamps

the new
nwdtU we arc now
dliplajiag. Com ia
and look them over.

Boudoir Lamps

Jyk
Tujtthe thing for Milady's
dainty dressing room.You
tan find just the color she
likes best.

$2.95 Up
ConvenientTenn
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